SHAWL
Creative Cotton Dégradé Lucky 8
MEASUREMENTS
Shawl
Width at widest
Depth

180 cm
71 in
67 cm
26½ in

MATERIALS
Shawl
Creative Cotton
Dégradé
Lucky 8
Shade 006 (AzureOrange

1 200 g ball

TENSION
24 sts and 32 rows to 10 cm, 4 in, over stocking
stitch, 27 sts and 32 rows to 10 cm, 4 in, over pattern,
both on 4 mm needles or the size required to give the
correct tension.
Check your tension – if less stitches use thinner
needles, if more use thicker needles.

NEEDLES
1 pair 3¼ mm (UK 10 – USA 3) knitting needles
1 pair 4 mm (UK 8 – USA 6) knitting needles
7 Rico buttons for top, 1.7 mm diameter

It is essential to work to the stated tension to ensure the correct size of garment.

ABBREVIATIONS
alt alternate
beg beginning
cm centimetre(s)
cont continue
dec decrease(ing)
foll following
g grammes

in inch(es)
inc increase(ing)
k knit
mm millimetre(s)
0 no rows, times or sts
p purl
patt pattern
psso pass slipped stitch over
rem remain(ing)
rep repeat
rs right side
sl 1 slip one stitch
st(s) stitch(es)
tbl through back of loops
tog together
ws wrong side
yfwd yarn forward
yrn yarn round needle
Notes
The yarn amounts stated are based on average
requirements and are therefore approximate.
Where only one figure is given this applies to all sizes.
Where the figure 0 appears, no sts, times or rows are
worked for this size.
After casting off one stitch will remain on the right hand
needle which is not included in the instructions that
follow.
IMPORTANT
To ensure accuracy only RICO YARNS are suitable.
No responsibility will be taken for the result of using
any other yarns.
Circle the size you wish to make.

SHAWL
Using 3¼ mm needles and thumb method cast on
434 sts.
1st row (rs). P5, k to last 5 sts, p5.
2nd row. Knit.
3rd row. K5, sl 1, k1, psso, k to last 7 sts, k2tog, k5.
4th row. P5, p2tog, k to last 7 sts, p2tog tbl, p5.
5th row. P5, sl 1, k1, psso, k to last 7 sts, k2tog, p5.
6th row. K5, p2tog, k to last 7 sts, p2tog tbl, k5.

426 sts.
Last 4 rows form ridge patt over first and last 5 sts.
Keeping ridge patt correct, cont as follows:
7th row. Patt 5 sts, sl 1, k1, psso, k to last 7 sts,
k2tog, patt 5 sts.
8th row. Patt 5 sts, p2tog, k to last 7 sts, p2tog tbl,
patt 5 sts.
Rep last 2 rows once more. 418 sts.
Change to 4 mm needles.
Now work in patt as follows:
Counting in from both ends of last row, place markers
after 195th st in from both ends of last row – there
should be 28 sts between markers.
11th row. Patt 5 sts, sl 1, k1, psso, k to first marker,
slip marker onto right needle, (k1, k2tog, yfwd, k1,
yfwd, sl 1, k1, psso, k1) 4 times, slip 2nd marker
onto right needle, k to last 7 sts, k2tog, patt 5 sts.
12th row. Patt 5 sts, p2tog, p to first marker, slip
marker onto right needle, (p2tog tbl, yrn, p3, yrn,
p2tog) 4 times, slip 2nd marker onto right needle,
p to last 7 sts, p2tog tbl, patt 5 sts.
13th row. Patt 5 sts, sl 1, k1, psso, k to first marker,
slip marker onto right needle, (k1, yfwd, sl 1, k1, psso,
k1, k2tog, yfwd, k1) 4 times, slip 2nd marker onto right
needle, k to last 7 sts, k2tog, patt 5 sts.
14th row. Patt 5 sts, p2tog, p to first marker, slip
marker onto right needle, (p2, yrn, p3tog, yrn,
p2) 4 times, slip 2nd marker onto right needle, p to
last 7 sts, p2tog tbl, patt 5 sts. 410 sts.
Last 4 rows set the sts – 5 sts in ridge patt at each end
of every row, centre 28 sts in patt and rem sts in st-st.
Keeping sts correct as now set, cont as follows:
15th row. Patt 5 sts, sl 1, k1, psso, patt to last 7 sts,
k2tog, patt 5 sts.
16th row. Patt 5 sts, p2tog, patt to last 7 sts, p2tog
tbl, patt 5 sts. 406 sts.
Working all decreases as set by last 2 rows, dec 1 st
at each end of every row until 42 sts rem, ending with
a ws row.
Remove markers.
Still keeping centre patt correct as set, dec 1 st as
before at each end of next 15 rows, ending with a rs
row. 12 sts.
Next row. Patt 4 sts, p2tog, p2tog tbl, patt 4 sts.
10 sts.
Next row. Patt 3 sts, sl 1, k1, psso, k2tog, patt 3 sts.
8 sts.
Next row. Patt 2 sts, p2tog, p2tog tbl, patt 2 sts.

6 sts.
Next row. Patt 1 st, sl 1, k1, psso, k2tog, patt 1 st.
4 sts.
Next row. P2tog, p2tog tbl. 2 sts.
Next row. K2tog and fasten off.

TO MAKE UP
Pin out Shawl to the measurements given. Cover with
clean, damp tea towels and leave to dry. See ball band
for washing and further care instructions.

